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Rfhildren's QVorner.

SOMETHINiG TO DO.

Think of something kind to do,
Nover mind if it ie smail;

Little thinge are lost ta view,
But God see5 and blesses ail.

Violets are wee, modest fiowers,
Hidig in their beds of green,

But their perfume fille the bowers,
Thongh they eoarcely eau be seen.

PrEtty bluebeils of the grave
Are than peonies more sweet;

Muoh their graceful mien we love
As they bloom about aur feet.

So do littie acts we find,
«Which at first we cannot see,

Leavo the fragrance pure behin&l
0f abiding charity.

à GIIAIN-EJ BIBLE.

The most remarkable evidence of the
spread of the English Reforination was the
sight, which began to appear about 1537,
of Englishmen reading the. Bible in their own
language. In 1536 the king (Henry VIII.)
directed a translation to, be mnade. The trans-
lation which Goverdale had completed the
year before wau placed i the king's hands.
Rie told the bishops to revise it, and asked
their opinion. They said it had many faults.
",But,-" said the king, "'bas it anyheresies? "
They said they found none. " Then," said'
the king, « "ir God's name, let it go abroad
among my people." So he ordered a copy of
the English Bible to be chained to a pillar orf
,desk in every parisb. church. The Word of!
the Lord was, in this sense, precious in- those
days. It was chaiized, lest the desire to pos-
sess it should tempt some one to carry it toj
bis home. Many a littie company mig-ht at,
that time have been seen around those ch ained1 j
Bibles, silently listeningy to him who read.

Some of our readers may perhaps have seen'
an engraving from a beautiful picture of thei

What a change since then i Bibles never
were so cheap, or s0 easily got, as in our own
day. The whole Word of God for a shilling,
or less ! We hope every one of our young,
friends who is able to read the Bible, bas a
Bible of his or her own.

DO WfMT YOU CAN.

A. MISSIONAUT MOTTO,

Don't think there is; nothing
For children to do,

Because they can't work like a man;
The harvest is great,
A.nd the labourers few;

Then, children do ail tbat you can.

You thinh, il ".et riches
Yon had at command,

Taur zeal ehould no wearineee know;
You'd scatter your wealth
With a liberal hand,

And succour the oidren of woe.

But what if you've, nought
But a penny ta give?

Thon give it, thougli scanty yonr store,
For thoso Who give nothing
When Iittle they have,

Whou wealtby wil do littlo more.

It wus not the offering
0f pomp and of power;

Itwas not tho golden bequet-
Ah, no!1 'twal; the mite
Fibm the haqd of the poor,

That Jeens applanded and blessed.

PIL4RA CTER.

Many people seem to forget that charac-
ter grows; that it is not something to put
on ready-made with womnanhood or man-
hood; but da.y by day, here a littie and
there a littie, grows with the growth, and
strengthens with the strength, until, good or
bad,ý it becomes almost a coat of mail. Look
at a man of business-prompt, reliable, con-
scientious, yet clear-headed and energetic.
When do you suppose he developed ail those
admirable qualities? When he was a boy?
Let us see how a boy of ten years gets up in

same subject, by the late Sir George Harvey. 1the morning, works, plays, studies, and we
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